24' Pro Line Super Sport
Year: 2007
Current Price: US$ 34,999 (10/10)
Located in Palm Bay, FL
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Single Gas
YW# 10664-2264753

Got it Bad

DRAMATIC PRICE REDUCTION! 2007 24 Pro Line Super Sport has a deep V hull and supercharged
250 Mercury Verado that can get you anywhere you need to go safe and comfortably. This boat is
perfect for any angler who wants to reel in the big fish or just relax comfortably and enjoy a day on the
water. This sport fisher comes with Pro Lines tournament package that includes trim tabs, spreader
lights, dual battery switch, cockpit shower, bait prep table, four rocket launchers, and Lees outriggers.
If your ready for the big fish this is your boat. This sport fishers onyx black gel coat shines beautifully in
and out of the water. She has been fully detailed and flushed after every use. This sport fisher also
includes an EZ loader tandem axel trailer. Now is your chance to get an enjoyably beautiful boat at a
great price.
Available for showing by appointment only. Owner will consider all reasonable offers.

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Builder/Designer
Builder: Pro Line

FULL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions
LOA: 24'5"
Beam: 8'6"
Maximum Draft: 18"
Displacement: 3400
Bridge Clearance: 9'1"
Engines
Engine Brand: Mercury
Engine(s) HP: 250
Engine Model: Verado 4-Stroke Supercharged
Cruising Speed: 24
Maximum Speed: 40

Engine Hours: 400
Tanks
Fuel Tanks: 140 Gal
Standard Features
" Bait well
" Raw water wash down
" SS Bow handrail
" Bow pulpit w/anchor roller
" Center console w/porta-potti
" Mooring cleats-7
" Compass
" Deck storage
" Dive platform
" Drink holders
" Digital gauges
" Fire extinguisher
" Fish boxes w/macerator
" Gunnel trim
" Horn
" Rod holders
" Rod racks
" Rope locker storage
" Seating-Leaning post w/backrest, rod holders, &
cooler
" Forward Center Console seat w/cushion & storage
" Hydraulic steering
" Switch & breaker panel
" Transom door
" Windshield
" Stainless Steel Loading Ladder
Optional Features
" Bow cushion
" Rear folding bench seat
" Dual battery switch
" cockpit shower
" spreader lights
" Trim tabs
" T-Top
" outriggers
" AM/FM/CD Player with tower Speakers
" Bait Prep table
Electronics
" Standard Horizon VHF
" Garmin GPS map 498

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is

offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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